
Wedding Checklist
By Eventia Event Designers

As soon as you get engaged and become serious about planning the wedding, sit down with 
your other half and discuss your dream wedding. Make sure you start a wedding-planner file in 
which you keep all correspondence, ideas, quotes, contact details, samples etc.

PRE-WEDDING TASKS 

Work out your budget. Establish your top priorities — where to save/where to splurge.

Compile your preliminary guest list. Jot down them down.

Start researching Venues: Schedule appointments to go visit the selected venues and 

start short listing. 

Find ideas. Start browsing in the web, identify your wedding style and color palette. 

Pick a date/ weekend for your wedding. Tell everyone to save it! For destination weddings, 

consider sending out Save-the-Date cards or emails. Or create your own wedding website, 

and let your invitees know about it.

Wedding Website (optional): Set up your wedding website with all the details of your wedding. 

Assemble an all-star vendor team. Start with:

Caterer

Photographer/Videographer

Get all their details in writing!

Make the Arrangements for transportation.

Select a vendor for your Mehendi, Hair, Make up and Arranging your Sari.

Select Wedding Outfits for the entire bridal party and Jewelry Sets for yourself.

Make arrangements for Childcare for your Ceremony and Reception

Prepare Ceremony Programs and Other Stationary: Design the proof of concept for your 
ceremony programs. If you are designing any other stationary, scrapbooks for display 

etc., you should consider doing it right away.

Feeling overwhelmed?! HIRE US!



Confirm with family and friends on who is in charge of what

Confirm all transportation needs for the wedding party

Collect all attire for the wedding party – ensure everything is ready to wear

Confirm the number of guests with the caterer

Visit the salon for facials, waxing, etc.

Get manicures and pedicures done

Make sure all items are ready

Decide on who will return all the hired items after the wedding

Write any cheques that are required for the wedding day – put them in separate labelled 
envelopes

Get enough rest, sleep and pampering before the D-Day!

Allow plenty of time to get ready.

Do the rounds at your wedding—greet everyone and thank them for coming.

Take a deep breath. Stop to appreciate your new spouse and the day that you spent so much 
time planning!

Almost there!

Take a deep breath!

( just weeks to go )

( 1 week short )

Here Comes The Bride!


